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"Mr . J . B.
.
of Polic
Cury"hief

_

"Sub,jeet : A3s1grnrnnt of Officer
B . C* . 7attcrson 1155 .3,
on S+a-yiay, Ncvembsr A, 1963 .

'~

"ApProx1mately 9,OC .s. .M,, V~vrmuer 24, 1y63, I rearivei ioptructione
to report to Station 511 'or et-lPrmptA . I airi-d sr 513. ar j'~proxi .
mately 9:10 A.,M :, and ~~tsP tai$ by Ideu . mart Pierce to report: to
Sergeant Dear in the base,ee "nt, FPrgehat Ms.'i gave m2 my assignment
, r
wbi, ls sass the south rump exit or !"omv?r~ e Street . My orders ware rot.
to ].et a.rvone in the beceaer.t ea,ce+pt mewbere ^f Pre,? -3 and Polils'" with
pror-r idea"ificatior . Sergeant ^arse aid I vculd have another ofiYcer <J
to assist ma as :can as they completed ri Fearch of the ba.sewnt .
i
"Officer i B . Sex came tip th,m rmm to Commerce street E41t to
assist me a: t.1,proxirrately 9 :E5 A .M . . mare were al o about
three or four reierve of°icers at my trcatinn . Officer Jez want
across Commerce itrec-t with Qweral other offint- to searcr a
building, then retVrne8 to M.3 nsel,mmcnt . At 11 " 40 ra, i-ieotenent
Pierce Ksid tb>. .=uo,)ect wou?i 'ra roved in an armored car r re3 for tr to
gusrl the right side ss it ws.c b,+_ked , town the Ramp . fns car arrivsii
bn,,ke :t into the oyrsrAng of the Ramp .
st About 11^).0 A .Y . , and
I
No unrsnth^sized T:Frscn ew:Pred t :e b,sse:rwn+. during tLtis time .
rexrired at my naa-grment. c r the rl.gbt aide of The cA.r .
6T-%A

"A few minute,, l."te-r ?.' h~a :rd noise in the b%cemers . - I rev someoot
waUcing acrosR tae rou ot. A car . A little fete=rJ beard xt siren and
care the ambulancs mull it.ro the Y3.tn Street. Ramp entprance, Someone
^-ed cxr" cut of the way of the nmixrlatce, so I got
sedA, to move the A
in and told the drAWPr t. ;. move it to The mouth cide of Commerce Street .
The ambulwice came (rat of Vie b.:.[cmer.t and I rm~.ur.aed to my assignment
on the ramp until. relieved by & , rgeent, Dean .
"Respectfully submitted,

'° A/ B .
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